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ORIGINALS-FIR- ST VICTIMS

Papa Bill Bourlta'i Conrepttion Make

Initial lilling of 1903.

GETS THE HAPPY HAND AT THE POST

Cardial Crowd Taras Oat ta Cheer (ha

Ituoi'l first Slli at Vlntaa
treat Park Seore Koar

. ta Three.

.fa all ovsr and Papa Blira boys are the
ral thing. They let Fred Bradforda Orig

inal monkey along for seven innings ana
roll up three nice scores and then they
fell on Mr. Scully's collection of curves
and took three runa out of htm In the
eighth and another In the ninth and cinchod
the game for their own.

There waa a nice crowd for the opening
practice game and It cheered1 the boys
when they came onto the field. The wea'.her
waa a little chilly, but the bleachera cared
not after the game began.

For the flrat four lnnlnga Henderson waa
In the box for the Rourke family, and after
the flrat Inning, when the Orlgtnala made
a alngle and a two bagger off of him, he
aettled down and held them down nicely.

Then "Big" Johnaon from Sioux City took
hie place, and with Thomaa catching atarted
to do thlnge to the Orlglnsls and he did.
He gave them banes on balls and then
atruck them out ao as to aave the Inning
when he bad spoiled It. Altogether bis
work waa erratic and he aeemed aoft.

Preston made hie debut on the team after
baring played against It for three yeara
with the Orlzzllea, and he made good. A

alngle and a two bagger, besides a run,
were credited to him. Wright and Stewart
also celebrated the opening of the season
with two singles splece when they seemed

t be needed. Crclghton succeeded O'Keefe
behind tja bat In the seventh Inning. The
score:

OMAHA.

Carter, rf
prewton, If....,
Wright, lb
Oenlna, ef
Dolan, as
ptewart, 2b...
I'atterson. 3b.
Gonding, c
Henderson, p.
Thomas, c...
Johnson, p....

Totals ....

Waller, b
Bradford, 2b.
Whitney, If...
Welch, cf
Scully, p
Taylor, rf
Kennedy, ss..
Foley, lb
OKeefe. c...
Crelghton, c.

Totals

AB. R
3

85 4

ORIGINALS
AB. R.

4
. 5
. 8
. 3

.34

f f

H. O. A. E.
0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
2 11 1 0
0 10 0
0 16 2
2 3 211100 4 100 13 0

16 0 0

10 10
1 27 14 3

H. O. A. E.
0 2 6 2!

12 120 1 1 1111012 3 0

10 0 0
0 8 7

OHIO1 2 0
0 1 0 0

"i 24 22

One out In ninth Inning when winning
score waa made. Dolan out for bunting
third strike In eighth.
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1--1
Onalnals 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--3

Esrned rune: Orlginsls, 1. Two-bas- e

hits: Brsdtord. Taylor, Preston. Sacrlrtcs
hit: Foley. Base on balla: Ufr Johnaon,
S; off Scully. 1. Struck ou: By Henderson,
8; by Johnson, 6: by Scuily, 2. Stolen bases:
Waller. Bradiord, Kennedy. Foiey, Crelgh-
ton. Double play: Ktnnedy to Bradford tJ
Foley. Left on basei: Omaha. 4; Or glnals,
8. base hits: Oft Hendeiuon, 4; off John-
aon, 1. 'lime: 1:30, Umpire: Keith.

RELIANCE READY FOR WATER

Cast Defeader Will Ba Laaached Hex

, Satarday If All tioea
Well.

BRISTOL, R. T.. April 4.-- So far a the
.hull is concerned, the yacht Reliance is
fcractlcally complete and will undoubtedly
be launched one week from today.

A few finishing touches, such as a coat
of white paint for the top sides, some In-

terior fittings and the setting up of thj
steering gear, will occupy the time

' TodaaUynthentender of Reliance Sunbeam,
arrived from New York. C. Oliver Iselin.
the managing owner of the ew boat to-

gether with a number of hla yachting
trtends, who have been on cup defender!

last ten years, were on board. Mr.
iselli" accompanied by Newbury D.

Thorne. Captain Woodbury Katie W. But-

ler Duncan, Jr., and Captain Charles Barr.
who will command came ashore

afternoon and made a critical
of the new boat. Mr. Iend'd

not remain In the shop long, but went to
Herreshoff a office, where he had long
conference with Mr. Herreshoff. Later In
. v- .- rf.v tho alitpen members of the crew
of Reliance, together with the second mate
who have been here flnce B'.nla. w nt
on boaro Bunoram. wnit.. "... .p.:
home for the balance of the reason.
others of the crew are expecteJ nt.w''.The New York party also
Constitution, which Is to race against e.

Constitution la almost wholl
rigged, although the running rigging Is

"OOUROCK' April 111 left
here today for Weymouth In tow of Lrln.

i - .T

1

1

1

a

Chromic Artbcmlmr Rbiumtism.
Type Ao

It ta new Malb to b eur4 of tviiy form of

wHhoul having your Monuch (urnxl upla
owm mr Wing rhok4 to dMtkk nd m4a to

vomit, to) OTory sufforor from rhurruittai should
i4Mm tbta w on marvvloua diKovory with

rm d4 1v it o kondwt trial This nw
rvmodjr was d)trovor4 by Joho A. Smith. Mil
wiukM, la , who to iurous onouch to and It
frwa to ovonr auflror who writoa at one. It la a
Homo trvaimont n4 wilt not kooo you from your
wrb

Aa yon know. If you'vo lrl) thorn, ovary
rkowmatlc romody o tha markot today, oxt-a- ihia
(muIm euro, will causa you vlolaut atomark pains
and vomit tuft, and aomo of thrm nro ao dangroua
tkov will tauso koart troublo. And tka worm of It
la tkr aor euro. Whon poraon hta rbvumatlam
tho ronatitutlosi la no run down that ho should bo
vary mraWul what bo put a Into hla otomat-h- .

It thoraloro lva mo ploaaura to proovnt a romody
that will euro ovary form aad varioty of rb,umauin
without otsa airi a to unploaaont tUac. Thai romody
fa GUikIA TtNU'."

Boforo I dcid4d to tall tho world nboot tbo
ol "Ulort. Tootr" 1 had M triod oa huopltal

watrorta. a too oa old and tripplod parooaa. with por- -

fci auooaos. VHK aoano poupio aovor wilt bollavo
anytkinf wotll thay know It from osportonro. no tho

aul-ka- way yo to wnta mo thatboat osfl
row wnal im cuvod a 1 wtU tjaa-- yw ft 004 pf

Shamrock til will return to the Clyde tin
mMrile of Mav, where It wnll b rl-- l.

Thin the challenger will sail for America
at the end of May.

CATCHES HORSE, BUT NOT CASH

niinwsate Jorhey Klalshes Ba
Third, hat la Ia

Plaeed.

WASHINGTON, April 4 Despite the un-

seasonably cold weather, a tremendous
crowd attended the race at Bennlngs to-

rts An exrellent card developed some nne
sport, notwlthittamllng a heavy track due
to last nights rnln. Thre- - favorites and
two heavily barked second choices won.

Interest, aa usual, centered In the steeple-cha-

at two miles and a half. Seven
horses atarted. nve or mem - ""."". v,,-- -. i.h.H Tho favorite. Charley O Mal- -

ley. after leading for nearly a mile and a
half. fell. After R. B. Sack and Monrlp
had nnlehod Donohue O Mallev a
caught him, remounted him nd went over
the course, but the Judges refused to allow
him thlrri tt10nV.n.. .i.ik r.,. fourteen entries, was
reduced by scratches to a four-hora- e affair,
--..i. tki., . .iihi favorite over lord
u-- tK ltter won handily. A feature
of the day a rclng waa the sixth consecu
tlve winning by Mrs. Frank Foster.

irt. hnndlcan. BV4 furlongs: Mrs. FranK
c. in .ito.ifi.rnk 1:1 to d. won: Imyrli
in ,i..'im, u to &. second: Taaalbey, ltitf

u..,n.. 7 in i third Time: 1:121-- 6.

iwonri. four half furlongs: Adel Trebla,
in . l..i i in 1 won: Pleasant Mem
orles, 112 (lwls). 5 to 1, second; Bever-h.r.t- a

ha it. Wnlah). 7 to 1. third. Time.
u;Vh ,.i,o-- . .h, 2U miles: R.
u h.,.u irji iilolioUftV). to 1, won; Mon- -
ir'lp. 153 (Kinnlgan), 2 to 1, second; no third
T Fourth', four furlongs: TJreclan Maid, W

uniif.mi 4 tn 1 Rpcond: Tne Brown Mon
arch mm iHicei. 6 to 6. third. Time:

Fifth', one mile and forty yard": Bonmot,
.... ... i ... i non: Dark Planet.

r.?rn.r o 1 aecond: Lady Radnor.
A, .:. ..,,v., a tn i third. Time: 1:4.ill. iiiiiit'i. w ' " , -- -

ai-.- w -- .., furlnnn handlCBD: Lord
Hadge'llH tHedferni. to 5, won; Daly, 112
..V. m 7 s cond: Har Leduc. Ito

(Sheeha'n), 8 to I, third. Time: 1:32 6.

Horses Keep Far Apart.
,n7iftiura inrll 1 TVii Ardell stakes,

V Allies, was the
.t Mnntximrry nark today, or

the nine named to' start only four c:repted
.i ... ith ih. Hchorr nalr. Waltertn
and Morllella, wlt.l the extremely short

i .,, on Thp start was good, but
in thj. Hr.i 21) vards

the local turfman's entry would finish first
onri p, ond. Kullman sent Walterin to the
front and, closely followeu by Mordella
.v.- - m.,ia, tho rinninor to the wire
u. ..7.". Hrnlc bv half a doxen

IIIC ini,i I ... ...... n -
lengths for second money. Codex finished
third twenty lengths away.

FfratJ'one mile. aelllng:Count Emout, 106

(Rubblnsi, 15 to 1. won; Ernest Parham,
lii (Fuller), IS to 6, second; Alfred C, 103

(Matthews), 3 to 1, third. Time: 1:44.

Second, five half furlongs: r oxey Kan?,
ini (Wonderly), 6 to 1, won; Benson Hurst
111 (Bullman). 8 to 2, second; The Don, 117

(I hllllps), W to 1, third. Time: 1:08.
Third, one mile and an eighth: Thane.

101 (Fuller), 6 to 5. won; Rightful, 9 (Heed),
8 to 6, second; Rankin, 8a (Bobbins), 6 to
1, third. Time: l:65Vi.

Fourth, four furlongs: Walterin, 116

(Bullman), 1 to 20, won; Mordella, 116

(Hoar). 1 to 20, second; Bernioe. 11 (.Hel-gerso-

12 to 1. third. Time: 0:504.
Fifth, steeplechase, about two ana one-four- th

miles: Ceylon, 144 (Owens), ,4 to 1.

won; Ada 8. G.. Yio (Corbley), 30 to 1.

second; .ord Radnor, 126 (Helder), even,
third.. Time: 4:89.

Sixth, six ruriongs: Bquanto, wj truni.
i to 6, won;

. second
Louise Collier, to (neigeraom.

tyre), 20 to 1, third. rime: 1:16.
Toledo Wlss Gebhard.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4. Toledo, car-ivin- g

the colors of Burns A Waterhouse,
w'on the Gebhard handicap for
at Oakland today. Celebrant being second,
while Rowena, coupled with Toledo, fin-

ished third. The race was wver the Fu-
turity course and Toledo and Rowena were
1 to 2 favorites. The race waa worth $2,7o0

to the winner. Results:
First, three-quarte- or a mue; nuuun,

107 (Bonner), 6 to 1, won; Judge Voorhees
107 (Roland), 8 to 6, seconn; Alta G.. 102

(L. Jackson). 16 to 1, third, lime:
Second, one mile: .Golden Light, 107 (Bon-

ner). 214 to 1, won; Adam, life (Buxton), 25

to 1, second; lllowaho, 110 (Frawley), 8 to
.1 third. Time: 1:43.

Third, three-fourt- mile: Modicum, 112

(Adklns), 4 to 1, won; Somenos, 107, (Wat-
son), 6 to 1, second; Salver, 107 (J. T.
tiheehan), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:u. .

FourUi, Futurity course: Toledo, 111 (Bo-land- ),

2 to 5, won; Celebrant, 104 (Bonner),
4 to 1, second; Rowena, 113 (Blrkenruth), 2

to 5, third: Time: 1:13.
Fifth, mile and h: Auto- -

llght, 107 (L. Jackson), 8 to 1, won; Hor-tc- n,

112 (Roland), 6 to 1. second; The Fret-te- r,

Hi) (Kelly), 6 to 1, third. Time: 1:48.

Sixth, one mile and a half, selling:
BiiTioiln liM (I. Jackunnl. 3 to 1. win:
Tufts. 83 (J. T. Sheehan), 2Vt to 1, second;
Baffled, 104 (Bonner), 6 to 6, third. Time:
3:3V.

Seven th, seven-sixteent- of a mile, sell-
ing: Dr. Boyle, 100 (Kelly), 6 to 5, won;
Jockey Club, 84 (J. T. Sheenan), 8 to 1,

second; Shellmount. 106 (Blrkenruth), 6 to
1, third. Time: 1:20.

Hawthorne Entries Withdrawn.
CHICAGO, April 4. Twenty-aeve- n of the

nlnety-rln- e original nominations to th?
ilo.OPo Hawthorne handicap to be run on
May 23 have been withdrawn. Waving
seventy-tw- o eligible to start. Those d

out are: Belles Commoner, St. Mar-
cos, Eidtiev Lucas, Aladdin. Six Shooter,
Flying Torpedo, 0d Hutch. Watercure,
The Unknown. Golden Wishes. Eva G.
Vulcalne, Lord Quex, The conqueror II,

YOU Cflll BE CURED; FREE

A Scientific Discovery Which Vtll Revolutionize the
Treatment of Rheumatism.

'

. t;i ..

f i

Cbroalc ArtkmlMT kbmutim
Type Nsw I.

"Gloria Tonic" froo of coat. No mnttar what your
form of rbtunttlim In acuta, chronic, muscular,
Inflamnialory. dformant, arlatt. nouralgta. gout,
lutnbaiu, otc ' (lloria Tonic" will auroly euro you.
Io nut mind If othor remodiea hnvo liul you, pur
mind If dot turn say you aro incurnhla. Mind no ono,
but wrlto ma looay suro. "Ulorta Tonic ' will atop
thoaa aihes and pains, thono tufUmmatlona and
fortnltioa. and rura you ao that Mfo will again bo
worth livlna. This oftr ta not for rurloalty aoakara.
but la rnaJo to rhoumatlt-- only. To tham 1 wilt
aand a trlsl box of ' tltoria Tonic froo.

Novr biora haa rtnatlr boon no highly ondorafrd
as "(flnrta Tonic. It haa boon ondoraod by nuci
world-note- moo na Dr. Uuintoro of tha I'ntvoralt
of Vonaiuola; Hon. K. H Pluraaraar. I'nltod fttatoa
consul. Mararaihn; Prof. Matadam of Surgmaa' kail,
Ktllnburgh; tha famous nugtiint "Health," London,
gud of othcra.

If you ara a auflnror rut this ndvortlaaaMnt out
nnd aond t to mo with your noma and addroaa
plainly writton and bv rturr son II you will rocoivo
' tiiorla Tonic" and also tho moat alaborato book
vor w rl t ton oa t ho au b)vt of rhau m 1 tarn, a

froo. Tbla book coatalna drawiaga from
actual Itfo and will tall you all about your
to, awt "ttlorla Toalc and thin woodorful book at
tho aamo ttmo, both froo, no lot mo koar from yoa
at on co and aoo you will ba curod Addi
JOHN A tMITH. 16 Uormaala Bultdlog. Mil
wauana. Win.. U. ft-- A.

TITE OMAHA DA1L.T BEE: SUNDAY. APHIL 5, 100ft.

John McfJurk. Kalos. Scotch rild. Cap
tain Arnold. Lyman, cieta pucKOtirn.

acy Crawford. M'ndoors, Beaugard. Ule- -
charged and The Forum.

CRANE STILL TENNIS CHIEF

Defeats anda
Three

la Bn.toa,
Oat a( Paar
Seta.

Tsklag

BOSTON. April 4 The matches for the
mateur championship of America at court

tennla between Bodhue Crane, Jr., of the
Boston Athletic association and C. F. Sands
of the New York Racquet Tennis club were

layed here today, ureat Interest centered
tne outcome because crane la to sail

for England next week to meet Fustics H.
Miles, the English champion. In a three
days' match at the 'Jueen a club, Indon.

Crane defeated Mnfla. successfully de
fending hie title as amateur champion. The
score waa -- l, S, 6--6. 1.

ST. JOSEPH FRANCHISE SOLD

Vaa Brant Disposes at Team to
AftoM and Bedford, Iowa,

Pnrtlea.

ST. JOSF.PH. Mo., April 4. Special Tele-
gram.) The St. Joseph franchise of the
Western league Is alleged to have been sold
tonight by W. T. Van Brunt of New York
to F. L. Sullivan and B. P. Babson of Afton
and Bed'ord, la. Sullivan and Babson to.
night said the deal waa closed and the
money would be paid over Monday. They
declined to state the purchase price. W.
T. Van Brunt Is In New York.

AMERICANS WIN AT ST. LOUIS

Beat National Ball Team by Thirteen
to Four After Loose

Game.

ST. LOUI8 April 4. Six thousand persons
witnessed the first exhibition game of the
season between the St. Louis National and
American league teams today. Both teams
played loosely. The score:
American 0 3 6 0 0 4 0 1 -1-3
National 0400000004Batteries: American, Sie'er and Kahoe;
National, Brown. Currie Nv'ycker, Yerkes
and Ryan. Umpires: O'Day and Sheridan.

Omaha Rifle Clnb Meeting.
Thursday night the Omaha Rifle club held

Its regular weekly shoot st the Indoor
range under the Townsend Oun company s
store. The crowd In attendance was not
the largest of the season, as a few of the
members were out along the river looking
for ducks, but the enthusiasm of those
present more than made up for the small
attendance. Eight events were pulled off.
By different arrangement excellent light
was furnished and as a result some good
scores were made. The honors were pretty
equally divided among Jones. Cannan and
Lyons. Their winning scores were 237, 231
and US. respectively, out of a possible 250.

Corbett aad McGorera. .

COLERIDGE, Neb., April 8. To the
Editor of The Bee: Please answer In next
Sunday's Bee how many rounds did It take
Corbett to Whip McGovern In their first
fight at Hartford, Conn., and oblige,

A READER.
Ans. Corbett knocked McGovern out In

two rounds.

Beatrice Base Ball fleaaoa Opens.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 4. (Sneela- U-

The first base ball gsme of the season was
layed here yesterday between the Beatrice& lgh school and the Northwestern Business

collei
for

many

e teams, which resulted in a victory
e former oy a score or 24 to a.

Shamrock III Sails for Weymonth.
GOUROCK. April III left

here today for Weymouth In tow of Erin.
Shamrock III will return to the Clyde the
middle of May. where It will be rlsced.
Then the challenger will sail for America
at the end of May.

Cornell Ball Team Beats Middles.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., April beat

the naval cadets In the first base ball game
of the season today by 7 runs to 2. Cornell
made seven hits and three errors to the
middles four and two, respectively.

MARCHIONESS IS ENERGETIC

Haa Hack Accomplished Before Most
of Her Frlenda Are Ont

of Bed.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON, April 4. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) When tho
marchioness of Duffer In (formerly Miss
Flora Davis of New York) Is In London
everybody knows It, for she la one of the
most energetic of all the great women
Out every morning early, driving, shopping
or motoring, she has a good morning's work
done before many of her English friend
are out of bed. Lady Dufferin still takes
singing lessons, aa her charming voice
clearly shows, and by 11 o'clock has had an
hour's practice dally, aa well as a lesson
from her singing master. Lord Dufferln'a
two little girls have sweet little singing
voices and perfect musical ears.

Now that Lady Dufferin Is out of mourn
ing again she Is ordering some beautiful

lothea. Among the newest la a little
auede coat In her favorite shade of faint
gray, which la becoming to her fair beauty.
otner exquisite dresses are being made for
her In the Dover street shops. She Is going
to Paris to give the French fitters several
fittings for dresses she means to wear
when the London aeaaon la at Ita height.
after Easter.

OPE GETS A FAMOUS CLOCK

Waa Originally Weddlna- - Girt to Bride
ef Kin Pnllln of

Spain.

(Copyright 19n, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) One of the
most precious .of Pope Leo's gifts Is the
famous Farnese clock, presented by the
count of Caserta of the house of Bourbon.
This clock waa made In 1728 at Plalsance
by a noted Italian mathematician, Bernard
Faclnl. It was first presented to Ellzsbeth
Farnese on her rrsrrlage to King Philip of
Spain. The octagonal case Is of ebony and
crystal, Incrusted with precious atones, and
the works are ornamented with magnificent
sapphires. It bears a Latin In-

scription to the glory of Elizabeth Farnese
and the name of Its maker. To make It
an appropriate gift of the pope It la to be
surmounted by two silver angela supporting
Leo XIII i coat of arms.

It records the duration of daylight and
darkness according to the season, the posi
tion of the sun In relation to the constel-
lations, and la wound only once In fourteen
years.

BRITISH OFFICIALS OBJECT

No Wireless
lowed

Telegraph Statloi
on Their (Ida of
Channel.

Al- -

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 4. (New York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) The Northern of
France Railway company haa decided to
Install wireless telegraphy on Its Dover-Cala- is

'cross cbannsl steamships Nord and
Paa de Calais. A land station will be erected
at the harbor atatton. Calaia. Some time
ago an effort was made to lntroducs wire
less telegraphy on all the packets running
between Dover and Calais, but the oh
structive tactics of the English postal au
thorities prevented a receiving atatlon being
erected on their aide of the channel. Even
now the Freuch mail packets, like the
Belgian boats, will not be able to com'
munlcate with Dover, however necessary I
message may be.

Asks Bonllla to Make Peace
PANAMA. Colombia, April 4. It Is re-

ported at Lu Colon that General Sierra
has sent a representative to Aceltuno to
make peace with General Bntlla. the prss
Idsnt-ele- of Honduras.

STUDENTS WAVE BLACK FLAG!

Pablio Join with Mob in
of Madrid.

the BtreeU

POLICE CHARGE CKOWD WITH SABERS

Repnhllraaa Become Aftlre, Hoplac ta
Take Adraatasie ef the Bltaa-tlo- a,

Especially If the
Disorders Spread.

MADRID, April 4. The rioting here waa i

continued until a late hour last night. The .

public Joined the mob of students In
parading the streets, a black flag was
raised and there were cries of "Long lire
the republic" "and death to the minister
of the Interior." The police charged with
rawn sabers and fourteen students and six

policemen were wounded seriously. Msny
others were slightly injured.

The republican party Is active, hoping to
take political advantage of the alt nation,

nd especially If the disorders spread.
All the universities of Spain will hold

memorial services tor the students killed
at Salamanca. The prefect of Salamanca
has been dismissed.

Collisions between the police and rioters
were frequent during the afternoon. Oroupa
of students Incessantly paraded the streets
shouting "Long live the republic! and

Down with the government!" and singing
'The Marseillaise."

Women joined a number of rioters In
toning the police who charged the mob. A

woman waa fatally Injured.

STRANGLER ABROAD IN PARIS

Uefenaeleaa Women Ara the Victims
and Several Have Been

Fonnd Dead.

(Copyright, 190J, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 4. New York World Cable- -

gram Special Telegram.) The strangling
of defenseless victims as practiced by
Eyraud more than a decade ago is startling
Paris at the present moment. The latest
victims are two women. One of them, Mra.
Mervelet, was found desd after midnight,
strangled. In a hall behind the cafe she
kept at Cbarenton, which is to Paris what
Bloomlngdale is to New York. Passersby
heard voices. Some say the voices spoke
Oerman, English, French, Italian, Russian
and a.-e- Greek. It Is thought the strangler
waa jn escaped lunatic, who chattered
while he waa killing. The only person ar-

rested Is a woman who la addicted to mor-
phine and alcohol. But the victim waa a
powerful woman and as no outcry wss
heard It seems Impossible thst the
prisoner could have perpetrated the

The other victim waa a widow named
Lagezt, who lived alone in a fashionable'
quarter at Neullly. She waa rich, but
miserly. The thieves missed $14,000 in
securities which were hidden In a pile of
rsgs, and (8,000 concealed In a tomato
can. The safe was not opened. In It was
found a codfish, wrapped In a roll of 1,000- -
rrano notes. Altogether the police found
about 1200,000.

The house, which had always been kent
closed, waa found to be In the utmost rili.
order. Two thousand candle ends and

,000 empty mineral water bottles were
scattered about. The woman'e two sons
are prosperous.

ART EXPERTS VICTIMIZED

Supposed Works of Masters In Loavre
Collection Known to Bo'

Forgeries.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 4. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) 8everal of
the Velasquez paintings at the Louvre have
been pronounced coplea by no less an au
thority than a well known French painter
who will be a member of the Jury for the
salon of 1903,

Some thirty odd years ago a Spanish
painter named Escossura appeared In Paris
with forty paintings, which he declared to
be works of Murlllo and Velasquez. The
amateurs of that time. Including Dr. La
Caze, paid large prices for tbem. But one
of the amateurs accidentally scraped his
thumb on his "old master" and found the
paint suspiciously new.

Investigations were made and it waa
found that all of the paintings were copies
by Escossura. Dr. La Caze, It appears,
never knew that his Velasquezes were not
veritable ones, and presented them to the
Louvre, which hss now parsed them on as
being from the hand of the great Spanish
master. It Is even said that some of the
Velasquezes In the Spanish collection proper
of the Louvre are likewise copies.

Israel Rachoumowskl of Odessa la hourly
expected in Paria to tell of his connection
with tha manufacture of the Salter Pharnea
tiara. The minister of nne arta furnished
the money for the trip. Clement Osnnean
Is In 'charge of the investigation. It is not
believed that Mr. Rachoumowskl can speak
positively until he has seen the tiara to
identify it.

LARGE SPOTS SHOW ON THE SUN

French Astronomers Say They Be
token Vnnsaal Solar Energy

and Affect Weather.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 4. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) French astron-- .
omera are much exercised at the appearance
of large spots on the sun. Abbe Moreux,

well known savant, who haa been ob
serving the heavens closely, says one spot

20,000 miles in diameter and a aecond
pot, which haa just appeared, ia nearly

as large. French astronomers agree tbit
unusual solar energy Is represented by this
phenomenon, which will react on
meteorological conditiona on the earth and
more or less seriously affect the weather.

HELEN BEACH YAW IMPROVES

Haa Been ' lado.t rloo.ly Caltlvatlas
tha Middle Registers of

Her Voir. ,
(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. April 4. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Helen
Beach Yaw, the American singer with the
highest note In the world, will appear In
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You Lose Money
If you don't see the Rockers
we place on sale Monday.

YOU MAKE MONEY
if you are one of the first to buy one of these Rockers

On sale Monday only at . . . $5.00

ft
is

On sale 40x60 in.

all wool Rugs'

worth $2.50, for.

St. Co.

opera in Nice April 11 in the role of
Ophelia In "Hamlet." She baa studied for
five yeara under Marches!, and la familiar
with the whole operatic repertoire. She
bad worked particularly bard to develop the
medium register of her voice, which was
the weakest point. Manager Carre of the
Opera Comlque heard her recently snd ssld
ha would never have believed It possible for
a voice to have improved so much. Her
best roles are Marguerite and Ophelia.

OPERA IN

Can Find Xothlna; Saltnble for the
Visit of the Kin of

Saxon yj i

(Copyright. 190J. by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, April 4. New York Worltl

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The man-
agement of the Imperial Opera house of
Vienna baa been In a terrible quandary. The
king of Saxony is to be entertained by the
emperor of Austria and a gala perform-
ance must be given at the Imperial Opera
house in honor of the royal guest. The
first suggestion waa to produce ' The
Huguenots," but the management decided
that this would be too pointed a reference
to the Catholic king of Saxony'a relations
with hla Protestant subjects.

Then "The Queen of Spades," by
Tschalkowsky, was talked of, but quickly
rejected, as It recounts the carrying away
of a fiancee, which might be construed as
a reference to the Princess Louise. "Tris-
tan snd Isolde" was mentioned, but toj
much emphasis Is laid on conjugal love tn
thia Wagnerian lyric.

"Louise," by Charpentier, was about to
be put In rehearsal when somebody recol-
lected that it Is the exaltation of free
love. In despair the management haa de-

cided to put on a ballet.

MARIONETTES GIVE A PLAY

Rostand, the Playwright, Haa Con
paay for His Own Amass-

ment.

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. April 4. (New York World Cable-gra- m

Special Telegram.) Edmond Rostand,
the playwright, has at Villa Etchegarria,
his home In Cambo, a company of marion-
ettes vblch he carved and costumed with
the minutest care. He Intends to give soon
a representation of "The Kiss." by Bsn-vill- e,

and "English as She Is Spoke," by
Tristan Bernard, for an audience of friends.

Rostand says this amusement, which used
to charm George Sand, has given him close ;

Insight into the mechanical workings of the
big stage. He bought recently In the village
a cheap little mosaic brooch for one of his
mechanical players. His little son, Maurice,
who adorea bla mother, waa horrified at the
sight of it.

"Oh, papa," hs cried, "the woman you
bought it from will think It la for mamma."
Whereupon the youthful knight set out for
the village to Inform the keeper of the
booth that M. Rostand only bought such
cheap jewelry for his marionettes.

TO ROME!

KInar of Italy Take. Cireat Interest
in Ui.coverles aad Alda

Inventor.
rConvrlaht. 1903. by Press Publishing C

Awrvnv A IVniv Yni-- W nr M C. 1- - -uv ,".
blegram Special Telegram.) Marconi left
London today for Rome, In response to a
summons from tha king of Italy, who takes
the greatest Interest In all his discoveries
and has aided him from time to time with
money. One of the promoters f the Mar- -

conl ayndicate, Fitzgerald Barmatyre. has
gone with Marconi.

Buy the Celebrated H, ft P.. Perrln or Dent Qlovea
for a aiyllab, neat-iittln- t, well-ma- de Eaater clove. All
the new ahaJe are here. $2, $l,bO and $i.OO.

Easter
Jiut received, a nice aaaorlment in' all the new col-

oring and beat shapes, SI.OD, 75c and 50c.
Operating- - our store enables us to

price our foods at the lowest possible price.

KELLEY & HEYDEN, 319 and 321
No. lath St.

Basement Sale of

Rockers
of any

Rocker in our west

window Monday at

Our Reduction attracting the crowds.

Carpets, Rugs and
Monday,

Smyrna

..$1.69

room-eix- e

Kugi, all wool, new pat.
terns and goods,
worth $18, for

'
81

i

i

fine Lace
$3.

for

Farnam

MANAGER QUANDARY

and Neckwear

Neckwear

Your choice

Sale

9ftxl2ft Smyrna

perfect
$12.75

8

Draperies
inches wide, yards

long, quality
Curtains, worth

$1.98

BAKER FURNITURE COMPANY
1517-1- 9 Formerly Shivcrlck Furniture

MARCONI SUMMONED

EasterGloves

economically

Where There's
a Chance. ...

A chance is all any fair-minde- d man wants.
Give him that and he is satisfied.
If he is a farmer, his Idea of a chance Good

soil, fair, prices for land, good climate and a sufficient
rainfall.

At the present time Oklahoma comes nearer filling
those requirements than any other section of the United
states. Go and 'see for yourself, nomeseekers' ex-

cursion April 7 and 21; fare plus $2 for the round
trip.
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MovingTime

W.

Man.

60 39

50

is:

one

G. A. Rutherford, D. P. A.

(323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

The Best Office Building

Moving not pleasant think about
except when the prospect handsome
office prospect". up

certain amount steam move, even
when are driven desperation by

poor janitor wretched
fS Spring Time elevator service and offices

COOK.

Private

Pair

work,

tnat nave been longjn neea
oi paint as wen as soap ana
water.

THE BEE BUILDING

always looks fresh and attractive be-

cause it is never allowed to get out of re-

pair. This together with efficient janitor
service make it a pleasant place to do
business. Besides this the rents are no
higher than in other buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
RENTAL AGENTS.

Ground Floor, Bes Bldg.

A.

Master Specialist

HS3SB39B.

Private Diseases
of Men

in tha treatment of Private DISEASES OF MEN, to which
our practice Is limited and to which our excluslvs thought
and experience has been devoted tar more than tt years,.
WE OIVE A LEOAL WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURE
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund svery cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE. IMPOTENCY.
BLOOD POISON OR REFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you
to consult us at office or by letur. CONSULTATION FREE,
and If you take treatment charges will be entirely satisfac-
tory to you EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.

Cook Medical Company
113 South llth t. Over Daily News, Omaha.

; The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- - r

J


